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F. P. Roger* of Morristown, Ten.,
«pent Monday in town. \

M. A. ,0, Johnson of Aabevilje
r spent the wceV end In Brevard.BP£~MM ':>?;¦ 9v

a Bre

v-*a.J
spent MoMtiy ii>,to>vn," V

,

.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Win- Rfunseur spent
.ty' lhSd»y iji AsheviUo. -p.y*'/ f-

Mrs. Judson Plott. of Rosman was
shopping in town on Saturday.

.:
R. G. Schley left on Tuesday for

a bus'nosa, trip 'to PhilftdclpWa, Pa.
.' Dr. Lynch of Rosman was a Bre-
]f' Y vafd visitor on Monday.' ;E&J* fli vSvL .» V;? Miss Iyjuiae Patton of Pisgah For¬

est spent Monday W Hendersonville.
i\ . Mm, torn EngJ;sh epept Saturday

Sfe- FJtsgeraJd Patton frojpthe pastern*¦/ !&»rt of th«i/3tat»' U'visiting his fith
«r Kobert Patton of Pisgah Forest.
'

Mrs. Glitt Paxton and Miss Reba
j ^Worth hopping: \n Hender

;¦ aonvilie on Wednesday.

m '

'
and Mrs. Henry King *n4 3011

of Hendersonville were visitors mj
Brevard on Sunday.
. , -r '

,
Y

Born to Mr and Mrs.' Jolm Allen
lline of Charlotte, a son,- MarchHJ,: Wth, 1924, V

Mrs. Morris Fred bf HendersOn-
le is visiting her ylaughter Mrs.
'"Her Pushelfrm '$sP '. V . '.T

r. and Mrs. Dowry Beet of Hen
pnville were the gusts on Mon-

i of Mrs. Dan Merrell.

|Srs. Douglas of Philadelphia, Pa.,
1 'sroiiH daughter i« vetting *fsl4-

es in Pisgah Forest.
John McMinn. left on Sunday for
mmeTville,; 8. jtotf>ld|rit; Ms
rtldm^ther,
Mis. Alvold Kitchen of' Rtj«roan

npent Sunday in town as gufesrt of
ihcriff and M«. Shipman.
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Carr were

-:-:\ors ill Hendersonville on Tues-

C. Loftist and Walter Hart
. ?nt Fr'dfty A Asheville on busi-

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Carrier 'tie
¦pending some time in Asheville' t5>
*"tnear their little son "Henry" who

quite ill in Biltmore Hospital. *

Chaj. B. Denver, attorney, has
¦ gone to Raleigh thia "week to attend

the State Republican Convention
which will be held there on the 19.

, J. L. Aiken was called home oit
*rom Sourthern, Fla., to at

l funeral of his brother, Pink
M&t,

~

Mr., and Mra. H. Patterson and
. family and lip. and Mrs. Fred of

jf'ij. 'Hendersonville - spent Sunday in
, JJrtrvard as the guest of Mrs. Morris.

Frank and John Jordan-, of Ashe-
5*.v -Ville passed through Brovard Fr -

. day en Toute to Calvert to visit their].

was quite ill. y&B
Mrs. Frank' Gaffpey and daughter I

Ethel -of Greenville, S. .., are visi- 1'Jttajg^Mra/ Gaffney'4 parents, Mr.
f. ' and Mrs." C. Cr Kilpatrifik.

'Little "Marshall and- Sarah \J51izn-
,'beth Teague of Georgetown, who
"Jutve b«en 'visiting with their grand-
. parents, "My. and Mrs. J. M. Kilpat-_rick, have returned to theij home.
*

. Mrs. "W. M. Miller, Miss Rebecca
'Bammey, Misses Mabel, .' Nell ' and'
Margaret Miller and Mr. M, A. C.

'"¦Johnson motored to Hendersonville
Sunday; .

St "

Misses Pearle and Ruth Hoffman
were' in Greenville last week end to
attend the Galli Curci onceit. They
report a full and oppreciative aud-

^viUnce.
V h 'The many relatives and friends of

Lois Smith, the email daughter of
fj] W. and Mrs. J. R. Smith of Savan-

iu»h, Ga., are glad to hear that she
la able to be out after undergoing
A serious operation.

Mrs. Grady) KUpatrick and little
daughter Carolyn left on- Monday ofla^t week, for a Vtsite to her aunt
Miss Adams in Texts, tyr8. r KU¬
patrick will ;be accompanied on her
return home by hep daughter Elaine
who haw been with bqr aunt in Tex"-
«s for several months.

A REAL GOQD SHOWt
r ¦* r

¦ '/v
COOPER fiRQS. SHOWS wUl visit
.Retard,. Ti-'^y, March 28th, 1924
for two performances. With each
sue.j;;»ivo beiiaon one looks forward
to the vicita of the various tented
aggregation#' tliat travcj the countryfor the atnusement of' the people
.md no.'show is evet; more heartily
ivelcome than Cooper Bros. They
have made, a reputation for them
selves 4>y giving tho people a good
h gh clasij entertainment w!Vch ap¬
peals to all as interesting, amusing
and instructive. Everybody loves
horses and ponies. More especially
doen this apply to the ladies who
W.Jb the little ones are the most
loyal patrons. They are assured
of the highest form of entertain¬
ment free from everything at all
calculated to 'offend the most sensit
ive. .In addition to the trained ani¬
mal features, Cooper Bros, have the
very 'beBt of lady and gentlemen
performers. The performing ele¬
phants and rare wild beasts, "Barity
Bunny, the cute little baby elephant,
the good night porty, together with
the many prancing ponies in milit¬
ary drills and marches are especially
pleasing to the little ones. The
(funny clowhs, the many beautiful
lady, artists, the feature^cta by the
world's greatest , gymnast, Mile.
Roberts,' in her death defying act
in mid-air, the. tike of,"* which has
never been witnessed, will live lopg
in memory when many other shows
have faded away into forgetfulriess.
Two ;complete performances daily.
THE BREVARD BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION:
' 'f _________

The regular Annual meeting of
tjiq'^ffcvard Building and Loan As¬
sociation will be heltt at their, office
Thursday, March 27, 1924> at -3
o'clock P. M, for the purpose ..'of
electing a Board of Directors for tho
ensuing year ami the transaction of
such other business- as may come be*
fore the. faceting.

G. E. 'LATHROP, Secretary.
\

~

FOR SALE: . One jair good work
mules, eight years old.

.= +r. .

FOR RENT About twenty acres
good land, house and garden.

2tpd. See W. M. GALLOWAY,
Brevard, N. C.

FOR SHERIFFS . *

Having been solicited by- many
friendp for some time to become a
candidate for sheriff and tax-collec¬
tor for , Transyjyanla County, and
having considered and 're-consldered
the matter from various stand,
points, I hereby announce myself (a
condidate for the. office subject to
the wlphes of the people in the Dem¬
ocratic Primary -.of June 7th, 1924.

I roalire that 'the people of this
County Have given me splendid sup¬
port In the past for, many places of
truift and confidence, and I would lie
qngra)«ful if I did riot recognize this
undeserved support- I. have tried
to fill .these places to which I have
heen elevated ,in the interest of all
the" people and. to the" best of my
skill and ability.

<Jf nomiijn^ed and elected I pro¬
mise th* people of the eou'nty my
beet scrvice and to make them &-
faithful and efficient officer.

If the people of the County ^want
me I wr"' ' o-ssuro them that tfceir
support will- be appreciated, end
"with malice' toward none" but with
jood will to all, I /am yours respect¬
fully, W. M. HENRY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
The name of T. H. Galloway l»»

_
-resented *o the Democratic votert

'".f Transylvania County for Repre¬
sentative subject to the DemocraticPrimary of Juno, T92i . Friends.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Register of Deeds of
Transylvania County subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.

NOAH C. MILLER.

FOR SHERIFF)
Friends wish to announce the

candidacy of .Ed. Gillespie for Sher¬
iff and tax - collector of Transylvan¬
ia County; subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary this . Com¬
ing June, 1924.

FOR SHERIFF TRANSYLVANIA
COUNTY

At the request of many friends,
I wish to announce myself as a can¬
didate for sheriff of Transylvania
County.subject to the Democratic
Primaries.

LOUIE GALLOWAY.
Balsam Grove, N. C.

COOPER BROS. SHOWS

BREVARD, FRIDAY, MARCH 28th.
1 (One Day Only) , ,

All Kinds of Trained Animals - Elephants, Lions,
CAMELS, TIMERS, PUMAS, BEARS, v

DOGS; PONIES, MONKEYS, Etc.< ¦

. , * m

Worlds Greatest Lady and Gentlemen'Perfor¬
mers. Lot of Funhy Clowns. Five Bands of
Music.

Two - TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY - Two
_ Afternoon, 2 p. M. . Night, 8P, M.

, BIG FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION ON
SHOW GRONDS TWICE DAILY

Beef roast, beef
steak, beef stew-
tenderloin, sirloin
or any portion you

V Prefer. ^ ,A '

- A good! big fresh
supply of beef 1ms
just reached us. |^ Get your favor- : /
ite cuts "while
they last. v I
? i

Wealso havesome
nice corned beef.
Why not come in
and select a good big
beef order while you
have the opportunity.

>
- Price s and Meat That Meet Your Favor

S. f. Allison .

MEATS AND GROCERIES
Brevard PSone No. .74

The Way We Do It
When we handle your Cement

work, it certain to turnout right,for we use the latest and most ap¬proved metheod of mixing and
construction.
That it is economy to have us

do your work, our prices prove.

MILLER SUPPLY CO.
At The Depot Brevard, N. C.

NOflffE . resale of lANDs'l
Whereas, at a sale jpf- that p/rt ofthe JV'B: Duckworth Farm at Chefryfield, on Monday March 3rd 1924,which Jies east of Mason's Creek

anil below the State "HiKh-way thebid that was made fofr that section, on,B«id day has been raiaed;,and where¬
as the order of the Court is that saidsection of said farm be re-advrttisedand sold:
Now therefore, the undersismed.icommissioner will offer that part ofsaid farm described as below, atpublic auction at a^he 4Court HouseDoor in the town 'of Brevard, N, C.,

on Monday, March 29th; I924j<~at12 o'clock M. '

Terms of sale. cash.
.. Land described as follaws : Begin¬ning o* na black gum just Bast of theState Highway, L. W. Brooks' cor¬
ner, and runs West about 25 polesto b stake on the east iViargin of saidState High-way; then with the - eastmargin of said State Hlshway in ageneral. South-westerly direction toa stake in the centre '" of- Mason'sCreek; then down and with the cen¬tre^pf Mason's Creek to Cherryfleldand with the centrb of Cherryfield creek to a stake in the Old' Pax-ton' line near and Just '.west of Rail¬road; then with the Paxton line to
a stake In the centre line of the Bail-road;M.hen with the Rail-rbad, N82 dear. E. 85 poles to a stake at IC. Whitmire's comer; then v 'thWhitmireis line" west 43 poles astake in Brook's line: then wi L.W. Brooks line N. .106 poles t-bejrinning containing 40 acres. *

Such rights of way' As Rail-roadhas alone its line is reserved; and al¬
so right for plot around g-raves lo¬cated on the tract, with right to andfrom' the Highway to sai dgrstves, forremoval or uokeep.WELCH GALLOWAY. Commissioner. M?rch 13th, 1924.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We ar£ aurooriznd to announce
tick Sims as a candidate for Sheriff
subject to the action of tha Demo¬
cratic primaries.

TO THE PUBLIC
The "ROSS LITERARY SOCIETY"

Present* a Play,
"MISS FEARLESS AND CO."

BREVARD INSTITUTE
Saturday Evening, March 22, 1924.

At 8:00 O'Clock.
Following the play will be a Radio
Concert. . Admuion 25c and 35c.

NOTICE . ELECTION FOR IN-
CREASE OF SPECIAL

SCHOOL TAX:
To the vo'ers of Disrtict No. 3,Cntheya Creek Township which like¬

wise includes a portion of Eastatoe
township.

Whereas, n petition has been filed>vi:h the Bo&rd of County Commis¬
sioners asking that the question of

.-=r~ , i
increase of .tax rate of ten cent* ad-diionul to the prcHent tax in DistrictNo. 3, Cathey's Creak to supplementthe fijnde for six month#, publicschool term, which petition has been,approved by th? Board of Education Aof Transylvania County:Nt>w, therefore, this is to notifyall persons within said school District :that an Election has been ordered bytne Board o* County Commissioners . W'of Transylvania County,' N. C., to |?e / Theld at the regular polling place inthe town of Kosman on April 28/1924.

\. ,".Z. Tixton 1i- o b*!C> appointed .

Eiy 'ster, und J, ley and. A'.K. \.'hit5, as .'2?l'.es of said election.The Registration Soiiia will be^~Fopened orj Saturday, March 22,24, and will be kept open until andincluding April 12th, 1924, as pro¬vided for in General Elections,All persons who expect to.vo^ jnsaid election for or against the pro.,position are required to registerthojr names on the Books in this yspecial election. \This March 4th, 1924.
ROLAND OWEN, Ex-Offlcio, clerk

of Board of County Commissioners,Transylvania County, N. C. ,March 21 -* c.

?01NTE»k> ^GRAPHS
. A

The man rvho marries for dollars Is
short ->f sense.
V V -'M h ... -'.i,(One good excuse Is* better than a
thousand poor ones,

A tuaiunever knows what love Is un¬
til he has smelled powder.

v V ./¦ * "

-t* ¦'
'. If n penniless man lips nowhere else ,

*
to go lie should go to work.

'. < 7*
x Every spftister you ,meet Is willing v/v.
to admit that she la single from choice.

w: k
. v* V:A wise woman ,s!:o\vs ("aeration In'

ithe selection of tilings to. be left un¬
said. .'

t' v » .

If n boy .doesn't parn' more than tl^;gets Ire will nev,er amount to much as
a man. \

If a man Is no earthly good he Is
nhVnys asserting tl'.tit he's as good ate
anybody-

If you would (ceep on the sufe' slfle
liewine of people who try to got on 1

.the good side .of you. . '

¦Sympathy Ispll right."In Its place.
but (here aPtt tinier \rlii>i> a kick would
he fur more effective.

.
»

*

jv' k
Millionaires who really. wish Jo die i

poor, should 'Invert their surplus coin ,
In a: get-rlch-qulck scheme.

>

QUIPS WITH A PUNCH
* '¦)

They who seek only.tor faults, seip'
nothing else. .

1

. Experience purchased by Bafferln®
leaches wisdom. ' '

,

* i. ,

. I '

Tepiper Is So good a Wilng that we /
should" never lose- It. t

Pride Increases our cneinles and
puts our friends to flight. i-~ ,

. *.¦¦Tr foaf v;.^A great many, gold bricks are' used A.",
in the construction df olr castles.,< i -v, » f / / <" *%' s

Don't acquire n reputation for truth-
fulness by speaking tit ' of yourself.

Getting rich only needs thut early
in life the brake be applied, on "hav¬
ing » good (Ime.". a

.

He that upon a true ''principle lives
wltliout any tilsqnlet of thought may
be eald to be happy.^ ,

To pbt the Golden Rule In operation^would require thut the human race toe'
tlie mark at the same Instant.'

If weeds cannot be made useful in
any other way, why can't they be
piade to bear flowers? Burbank could
dp it .

, >.
CRACKLINGS

'

,v ">nulne good complexion may also
lie >. ...nr'j of art ; the art of the dletlr
(inn. .. »

if. a mnn make a fool ofbluifoir. Iiow could lie learn to he a'
wis« guy? *

Mutual respect in the city might well
tpke the place of the too prevalent mu¬
tual suspect.

___ I

When the men who run the world
get together they don't flatter each
other. They're outspoken.

Should a man come to the conci¬
sion that he Is "tired of trying to
please everybody" he wants to go to
farming.

A reporter on a vacation sees op
hears a dozen things "that would make
a good story." His vocation forever
haunts him.

REVISED PROVERBS
Lend In liasle and repent at leisure.

A bee In the hive Is worth two in
the bonnet.

A fool and his money keep the swin¬
dlers bujj.

You never miss the woman till the
talk runs dry.

It's the early edition that catches
the bookworm.

A wife in the house ts worth two at
the neiehbor's.


